
 

 

MAKE / DO 
 

Complete the sentences using the correct form of make or do: 
 

1.- Mary has to ______ some work in the house before she goes to school. 
2.- Will you __________ a promise? 
3.- Twenty pounds and fifty pounds – that will __________ seventy pounds  

      altogether. 
4.- The sitting room is very untidy. Can you __________ a bit of cleaning  

      up before you go out? 
5.- My wife never _______ the gardening. I ________ it. 

6.- Did you __________ any skiing over the holidays? 
7.- It was a dreadful match. Our team didn’t _______ very well. 
8.- I promise I’ll be very quiet. I won’t __________ a sound. 

9.- When my grandfather was younger he ________ a fortune  
     selling clothes.  

10.- Have you got any toothpaste? I want to _________  
       my teeth before I go to bed. 

11.- Read your book carefully and __________ the  
       exercise on page 52. 

12.- If you want to see Mr. Smith you must _________ an  
       appointment. 

13.- The baby is going to sleep. Try not to __________ any noise. 

14.- We have to _________ a long journey. We should try to leave early. 
15.- Don’t be frightened. He just wants to _________ friends.  

16.- Have you ever had to ___________ a speech? 
17.- Who ___________ most of the washing up in your house? 
18.- Don’t put your dirty shoes there. You’re going to _________ a mess. 

19.- Susan and John have just __________ a decision. They are going to  
       get married. 

20.- “Do you know anybody who enjoys _________ the ironing?”  
21.- Oh no! I’ve just __________ a terrible mistake.  
22.- My father was good at _________ paper aeroplanes. 

23.- Can I __________ a suggestion? Let’s go to the cinema. 
24.- My mother _________ a wonderful Spanish omelette for us  

       last night. 
25.- What do you want to _______ this evening?  

26.- I’ll _________the shopping this week.  
27.- What do you __________ for a living? I’m a teacher. 
28.- Please _______ sure you’ve switched off all the light before you leave. 

29.- Take this medicine. It will __________ you better. 
30.- Could you _________ me a favour? Please drive me to the airport. 

31.- My parents _________ a trip to England in 1987. 
32.- I always _________ a lot of mistakes when I speak German. 

33.- My friend called me stupid. It ________ me feel angry. 

34.- Our company ________ a lot of business with Japan  
        and China. 

35.- What does your wife ______ ? She’s a teacher. 
36.- My son ________ his best in the competition yesterday. 
37.- Don’t ________ excuses. Just tell me the truth. 

38.- Those students are naughty and always ______ trouble. 



 

 

ANSWER KEY 

 
1.- do (do work) 

2.- make (make a promise) 
3.- do 
4.- do (do the cleaning) 

5.- does / do (do the gardening) 
6.- do 

7.- do (do well) 
8.- make (make a sound) 
9.- made (make a fortune) 

10.- do (do one’s teeth=clean) 
11.- do (do an exercise) 

12.- make (make an appointment) 
13.- make (make a noise) 
14.- make (make a journey) 

15.- make (make friends) 
16.- make (make a speech) 

17.- does (do the washing up) 
18.- make (make a mess) 

19.- made (make a decision) 
20.- doing (do the ironing) 
21.- made (make a mistake) 

22.- doing 
23.- make (make a suggestion) 

24.- made (make an omelette) 
25.- do 
26.- do 

27.- do 
28.- make (make sure) 

29.- do 
30.- do (do someone a favour) 
31.- make (make a trip) 

32.- make (make a mistake) 
33.- made (make sb feel sth) 

34.- does (do business) 
35.- do 
36.- did (do one’s best) 

37.- make excuses 
38.- make trouble 


